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DELTA SEC TION IS ON THE INTER NET

The API Delta Sec tion has been on 
the Inter net for a month now. The
ad dress is http://www.api- delta.org. 
The gen eral form is there, and it is
about 70% func tional. We can
thank Tech- CAD, Inc., for their
hard work and the $2500 grant to
cover costs dur ing the de vel op ment 
phase. About 40% of that has been 
spent thus far, so a great deal more 
func tion al ity will oc cur be fore the
Delta Sec tion faces any fi nan cial
bur den. Many thanks are due Don
Sus ten dal, who has worked hard as 
our tem po rary Web Mas ter dur ing
this de vel op ment phase, and to
Mar tine Sher lock, who fields all the 
e- mail. Most of all, we can thank
An drew Tho mas for the drive and
lead er ship to get this great proj ect
on a fast track.

Click on About API to find the
Board of Di rec tors, their phone
num bers, and link to them or send
e- mail di rectly to them. There is an
ap pli ca tion form for new mem bers.

The Cal en dar is be ing re vised, but 
it will in clude the events for all
petroleum- related or gani za tions and 
all other events of gen eral in ter est
to oil men and women. In many
cases, you will be able to click to
get more in for ma tion on each
event and, where ap pro pri ate, link

to their site to make res er va tions.
By May 30, we plan a sub mit tal
form so that new events can be
added by e- mail. If you are a mem -
ber of any other pe tro leum or gani -
za tion, please let your pro gram
chair man know about this new and
pow er ful way to “get the word
out.” This will be the In dus try
Clear ing House re quested by lo cal 
man ag ers in 1997.

API Delta Sec tion has been work -
ing on a re vi sion of the “ca reer op -
por tu ni ties book” for about seven
years. The fur ther we got, the fur -
ther away pub li ca tion seemed to
slip, mainly be cause of lim ited man -
power to get it up to date. To day,
the ca reer book has taken new
form; just click on Ca reers on the
home page. Since it is in tended as
a tool for stu dents to let them know 
what is avail able in the in dus try,
job- wise, it  is or gan ized by edu ca -
tion re quire ments. Then you click
on the job ti tle to find ad di tional in -
for ma tion, in clud ing sal ary ranges
and where to ap ply. Many en tries
are out of date, so look up your
own job and get your per son nel
man ager to do so. You can e- mail
your com ments, sug ges tions, ad di -
tions, and re vi sions to us right on
the home page. If eve ry one will pull 
to gether on this, the book will be

— con tin ued on page 3

The API n ion
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CHAIR MAN’S MES SAGE

Re cently, I was in a re flec tive
state and think ing about the oil
and gas in dus try. I was think ing 
about how much I love this
busi ness and asked my self the
ques tion…why? What is it about 
oil and gas that ap peals to me
so much?

Firstly, this in dus try has al lowed 
me to sup port my fam ily for
over 16 years. In fact, a lot of peo ple get the op por tu nity
to sup port their fami lies. A very in ter est ing as pect of our
in dus try is that it pro vides good pay ing jobs and op por tu ni -
ties for an enor mously di verse group of peo ple with ex -
tremely wide edu ca tion lev els and job skills. It has al ways
been and con tin ues to be a busi ness where good “horse
sense” and the will ing ness to work hard can serve one as
well as a Ph.D. or MBA. That cre ates a fas ci nat ing cross-
 section of peo ple that adds color and depth to our live li -
hood.

The eco nomic bene fit of our in dus try ob vi ously goes way
be yond the di rect par tici pants. The posi tive rip ple ef fect in
com mu ni ties all over the world is felt through pe riph eral
and sup port ing busi nesses, taxes and lo cal in dus try sup -
port, phi lan thropy and in volve ment. Hav ing grown up in
Wyo ming, I’ve al ways re mem bered that Gil lette (Camp bell
County) had the nic est high school foot ball field in the
State due to reve nues from oil pro duc tion in the Pow der
River Ba sin. This is one tiny per sonal ex am ple of the ex -
ter nal eco nomic bene fit that many com mu ni ties de rive
from the oil and gas in dus try.

The sec ond an swer to my in ter nal ques tion was that I am
proud to be in volved in an in dus try that helped make
Amer ica what it is. I won der how many peo ple in this
coun try don’t un der stand what an im por tant part af ford able 
en ergy played in the in dus trial/eco nomic growth of the
United States. We oil patch peo ple didn’t cre ate the re -
source, but it darn sure took us to find it, pro duce it, re fine 
it and dis trib ute it. All those steps still have to be done ef fi -
ciently enough to make it “af ford able.”

Third on the list is that the oil and gas busi ness is a busi -
ness of fron tiers—fron tiers geo graphi cally, in tel lec tu ally,
tech no logi cally and op era tion ally. The en ve lope is con -
stantly be ing pushed to find, de velop and pro duce hy dro -
car bons that were pre vi ously un rec og nized and/or un -
tapped. This in dus try has re sponded to every need to

API Board Mem bers 1998

Sandy An drew Chairman
TDC En ergy 529- 3630, fax: 529- 5541
In dus try Net work ing

C. Don Sus ten dal 1st Vice Chair man
Amoco 586- 2771, fax: 586- 5914
In dus try In for ma tion/In volve ment

Den nis Re near 2nd Vice Chair man
Cal Dive In ter na tional 366- 5997, fax: 366- 5999
Com mu nity In volve ment

Mike Ut sler 3rd Vice Chair man
Amoco Pro duc tion Co. -UBU 586- 2878, fax: 586- 2811
In dus try In for ma tion/In volve ment

Randy Bru net Treas urer
Ad min istra tion 838- 0227, fax: 833- 5217

Bart Walker Sec re tary
Es tate of Wil liam G. He lis 523- 1831, fax: 522- 6486

An drew R. Tho mas Past Chair man
Schully, Rob erts, 585- 7800, fax: 585- 7890
Slat tery & Jau bert

Di rec tors:

Cathy Vaughn Com mu nity In volve ment
BCM Foun da tion 593- 2323, fax: 593- 2301

John Pope Com mu nity In volve ment
Tay lor En ergy 581- 5491, fax 589- 0592
 (0411)

Car los Guz man In dus try 
In for ma tion/In volve ment

Shell Off shore, Inc. 588- 4787, fax: 588- 0398

Doug Tym kiw Com mu nity In volve ment
Ernst & Young, LLP 581- 4200, fax: 596- 4233

Bob Huff man In dus try 
In for ma tion/In volve ment

Hal li bur ton 593- 6700, fax: 593- 6822

Mi chael K. Brown In dus try Net work ing
1st Chicvago NBD (713) 654-7391,

fax: (713) 654-7370

Dwight Paulsen In dus try 
In for ma tion/In volve ment

EDG, In cor po rated 828- 1175, fax: 828- 0673

Erik Rike News let ter Edi tor
Rike Serv ice, Inc. 827- 0161, fax: 822- 7599

Ken neth W. Sell ers In dus try In volve ment
Mo bil E&P U.S., Inc. 566- 5380, fax: 566- 5118

Percy Payne In dus try In volve ment
For cenergy 838- 7022, fax: 838- 7017

Tony Rich ards
Amoco Off shore Busi ness Unit 586- 2978, fax: 586- 2882

Ben ja min War ing
War ing & As so ci ates 832- 5921, fax: 833- 8375

— con tin ued, page 3
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re in vent it self through push ing the bounda ries of the way we do busi ness. It
is a dy namic in dus try run by dy namic peo ple.

There are many other rea sons I love this in dus try, but I wanted to share
these thoughts as a prel ude to the fol low ing state ment. All of us should be
very proud of the busi ness we’re in and should strive to main tain an in dus try 
we can al ways be proud of. Along with our genu ine pride and the ap pre cia -
tion we feel for what this busi ness has done for us and our fami lies, we
need to con tinue with our sense of re spon si bil ity to main tain an in dus try
with sta bil ity, vi sion and good citi zen ship. This will carry us through and be -
yond any of the in evi ta ble busi ness cy cles we will ex pe ri ence in the fu ture.

Sandy An drew
Chair man

cur rent by the be gin ning of the
com ing school year. If so, we’ll
likely send out a mail ing to all the
high school coun sel ors in the state
to let them know about this pow er -
ful tool.

Where pos si ble, we’d like to make
those com pany names (“where to
ap ply”) into links as well, so that
quali fied ap pli cants can fill out em -
ploy ment ap pli ca tions by e- mail.
Wouldn’t your com pany like to in -
crease the number of ap pli ca tions it 
re ceives, to help it find the best
peo ple and to in crease the per cent -
age of computer- literate ap pli cants
in all job po si tions? If not, watch
out; you may be swal lowed soon!
But if so, please send us the ap pro -
pri ate ad dress for the link.

Links on the home page get you
eve ry where else on the Inter net. If
you know of any oil- related sites not 
listed, or if your com pany has a site 
open to the gen eral pub lic, get us
those link ad dresses. The com pany
list ing is es pe cially sparse, just
Global Ma rine. Doesn’t your com -
pany want to get the good word out 
about the posi tive things you do for
the com mu nity and for the econ -
omy? Get to it!

And last but not least (I am the edi -
tor!), the News let ter is on- line. No
more late cop ies due to in cor rect
ad dresses or our government-
 monopoly post of fice. By year’s
end, we may start send ing e- mail
mes sages that the new is sue is out
on- line: that would save us a small
for tune in print ing and post age.
This is a gi ant step for the Delta
Sec tion of API, be ing brought about 
with Andy Tho mas’ push and the
on go ing lead er ship of Jim Rike and
Sandy An drew dur ing the past 3
years.

Delta Sec tion on the Inter net,
con tin ued from page 1

Chair man’s Mes sage, 
con tin ued from page 2

BA SIC MAP PING TECH NOL OGY
(Presented by Sub sur face Con sult ants & As so ci ates, LLC)

June 24- 26, 1998

API Delta Chap ter Spon sored Train ing

For: Drafts men, geo logi cal, geo physi cal and en gi neer ing tech ni cians.

Learn how to as sist the ex plo ra tion ist or de vel op ment ge olo gist in daily ac -
tivi ties, such as pre par ing base maps, post ing data and plani me try. The job
of the geo sci en tist is to find oil and gas. A tech nolo gist can un der take many
of the tasks to free up the geo sci en tist to do more ex plo ra tion. The ba sic
meth ods used in the in dus try for dec ades to map the vol ume of res er voirs
are cov ered. Ex er cises il lus trate com mon pit falls that lead to in cor rect vol -
ume de ter mi na tions and large er rors in evalua tion of re serves. Tech niques
for ap ply ing these meth ods on ex ist ing iso chore maps are il lus trated.

The course cov ers the fun da men tals of fault ge ome try, fault map ping and
the in te gra tion of fault sur face maps with struc ture ho ri zon maps. You prac -
tice us ing the tech niques that al low you to ac cu rately honor all of your well
log and seis mic data when con struct ing faulted struc ture maps. Nor mal and
re verse sepa ra tion fault map tech niques are cov ered as well as pit falls in
map ping steeply dip ping struc tures and short cuts for map ping com plexly
faulted gen tly dip ping struc tures.

Ma jor Top ics Cov ered: The Use of Tech ni cal Tools * Base Map Con struc -
tion * Sur vey Data * Past ing Well Data * Con tour ing Tech niques * Di rec -
tional Wells * Elec tric Log Tech niques * Cross Sec tion Con struc tion * Fault
Sur face Maps * Struc ture Con tour Maps * Iso chore Maps * Plani me try

Spe cial API Chap ter Tui tion: $715
For en roll ment or in for ma tion:

Kim Gatte, (318)234- 8557
(API Chap ter spon sor ship does not rep re sent an

en dorse ment of any prod uct or serv ice.)
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MAIN TE NANCE MAN AGE MENT
(Presented by Rike Serv ice, Inc.)

June 29- July 3, 1998

API Delta Chap ter Spon sored Train ing

For: En gi neer ing, man age ment and su per vi sory per son nel where
main te nance is criti cal to profit or pro duc tiv ity. This ap plies to
pro duc tion fa cili ties, rigs, plants, stor age fa cili ties, load ing equip ment,
and about any thing with en gines and/or mov ing parts

Learn how to elimi nate costly un sched uled down time, whether you
op er ate rigs, boats, pro duc tion pip ing and ves sels, com pres sors,
pumps, en gines, as sem bly lines or plants. You learn how to plan main -
te nance, how to sched ule in spec tions and how to in crease pro duc tiv ity 
with equip ment up time.

A faulty O- ring elimi nated an Indy 500 race car just 100 yards from
the fin ish line. An other de stroyed a space pro gram. You will learn how 
to pre vent these oc cur rences, as well as fail ures due to lu bri ca tion,
leak age, worn parts, over heat ing, cali bra tion er ror, and lack of spare
parts. You leave with the abil ity to de velop and util ize all your equip -
ment re sources to in crease pro duc tiv ity and profit. Or do you feel
“lucky,” and can do with out such a pro gram?

Course Out line

Pur pose and Ob jec tives
Re spon si bili ties
Man power Re quire ments
A Main te nance Budget

In for ma tion Sys tems
Work Or der and
Docu men ta tion

Feed back
Equip ment Data His tory

Ma te rial/Spare Parts
In ven tory and Eco nomic Or ders
Stor age
In ven tory Level Con trol

Pre ven ta tive Main te nance
His tory of Events and Costs
Fre quency 
In spec tion and Pro ce dures

Plan ning and Sched ul ing
Pri ori ties
Ma te rial and In for ma tion

Train ing Analy sis
Su per vi sory
Crafts
Func tional

Safety
Regu la tory
Com pany and Ven dor
Stan dards

Ef fec tive ness
Up Time and Down Time
Budget and Safety
Back log and Over time

Spe cial API Chap ter
Tui tion: $840

For en roll ment or
in for ma tion: Anne Marie

Ste phens (827- 0161)

(API Chap ter spon sor ship does
not rep re sent an en dorse ment of
any prod uct or serv ice.)

WE NEED A
WEB MAS TER

The Board is con sid er ing add ing
a Web Mas ter as a per ma nent
API Delta Chap ter board po si -
tion. 

If you spend most of your time
near your com puter (that is, not
out- of- town), and you think you
have the tal ent, or maybe just
the en thu si asm to learn, send a
note list ing your quali fi ca tions to
the Delta Sec tion Chair man,
Sandy An drew. 

You would be our li ai son to
Tech- CAD dur ing on go ing de vel -
op ment of the site, and keep
Cal en dar and Ca reers up- to- date
and func tional. You would also
route the e- mail we re ceive to
the ap pro pri ate board mem ber
for ac tion. A great skill- builder
for your re sume: need I say
more?!
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HORI ZON TAL COM PLE TIONS
(Presented by Rike Serv ice, Inc.)

May 25- 29, 1998

API Delta Chap ter Spon sored Train ing

For: En gi neers, top field and rig su per vi sors, man age ment and serv -
ice com pany per son nel with good oil field math pro fi ciency

Dis cover what’s been tried and what has worked in com plet ing hori -
zon tal wells. Learn why so many are com pleted open hole while a few
in sist on ce mented cas ing. Leave with all the rea sons why you may
want to shoot holes only up, down or side ways. Tech nol ogy is new and 
emerg ing, but you are able to learn from oth ers’ mis takes and suc -
cesses. How long is too long a hori zon tal liner? Can it be ce mented?
Can an unce mented liner be di ag nosed? Can a gravel packed liner be
squeezed? You get the an swers and the rea sons why spe cific tech niques 
work while oth ers fail.

Course Out line

May 20, 1998
API Board Meet ing

May 27, 1998
API Gen eral Meet ing

June 4, 1998
AADE New Or leans Chap ter Fin,
Feather & Fur Food Fest
Cook out

July 22- 25, 1998
Grand Isle In ter na tional Tar pon
Ro deo, Grand Isle

Sep tem ber 5-7, 1998
Grand Isle Red fish Ro deo,
Grand Isle

Sep tem ber 25, 1998
API Golf Tour na ment, Bayou
Oaks Golf Course

Sep tem ber 27- 30, 1998
SPE An nual Tech ni cal
Con fer ence & Ex hi bi tion, New
Or leans

Oc to ber 20- 22, 1998
Per mian Ba sin In ter na tional Oil
Show, Odessa

Oc to ber 25, 1998
Day light Sav ings Time Ends

No vem ber 11- 14, 1998
IPAA An nual Con fer ence, New
Or leans

No vem ber 16- 18, 1998
Deep Off shore Tech nol ogy 98,
New Or leans

No vem ber 26, 1998
Thanks giv ing Day

De cem ber 5, 1998
AADE New Or leans Chap ter
Christ mas So cial

An tici pated Well Pro duc tiv ity
Nor mal Darcy Pro duc tion and
Com pari son to Pro posed
Frac ture Re sults

Po ten tial Pene tra tion and Skin
Ef fect

Open Hole vs. Unce mented
Liner or Cas ing

Pre domi nant Sta tis tics Avail able
Ef fect of For ma tion
Char ac ter is tics

Well Type: For Mul ti ple Frac tures, 
In jec tion Wells and Ther mal
Re cov ery

Cas ing and Ce ment ing
Run ning Long Lin ers Suc cess fully
Cen tral iz ers and Other Hard ware

Ce ment ing
Ve loc ity and Rheol ogy of Flu ids
Mov ing Pipe
Grav ity Seg re ga tion of Slurry
Ex ter nal Cas ing Pack ers

Per fo rat ing
Shot Den sity and Charge
Se lec tion

Ori en ta tion
Tub ing Con veyed or Thru- Tubing
Open vs. Plugged Per fo ra tions

Sand Con trol
The Com ple tion as a Sand
Con trol Meas ure

Slot ted or Wire- Wrapped Lin ers
or Screens

Pre- Packed Screens and
Gravel Packed Screens

Gravel Pack ing Fluid and
Gravel Size

Resin Sys tems
Stimu la tion

Di ag no sis Prob lems
Fluid Se lec tion
Di ver sion to All Ar eas
Needed

Frac tur ing Dy nam ics
Prob lem Analy sis

Se lec tion of Pene tra tion
Scheme and Use of
Pro duc tion Logs

Com ple tion and Workover
Me chan ics

Coiled Tub ing Rig
In flat able Pack ers and Coils
with Wire line In side

Spe cial API Chap ter
Tui tion: $840

For en roll ment or
in for ma tion: Anne Marie

Ste phens (827- 0161)

(API Chap ter spon sor ship
does not rep re sent an

en dorse ment of any prod uct
or serv ice.)
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AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE
New Membership Application/Renewal Form

Name:

Com pany:

Ti tle:

Busi ness Tele phone:                  Home Phone:

Street:

City:  State                                     Zip:
Please en close $15.00 for an nual dues.

Mail to: Ameri can Pe tro leum In sti tute 
Delta Chap ter

P. O. Box 50110
New Or leans, LA 70150

Volunteer for Committees?
❒ Edu ca tion
❒ Com mu nity Re la tions
❒ In dus try Af fairs
❒ Golf Tour na ment/Fund Rais ing

SE QUENCE STRA TIGRA PHY IN EX PLO RA TION AND

PRO DUC TION GE OL OGY
(Presented by Sub sur face Con sult ants & As so ci ates, LLC)

July 6-10, 1998

API Delta Chap ter Spon sored Train ing

For: Ge olo gists, geo physi cists, en gi neers and petro physi cists, who want the fun da men tals of se quence stra -
tigra phy and how it is ap plied to ex plo ra tion and res er voir char ac teri za tion.

De signed to pro vide the se quence stra tigraphic fun da men tals and their ap pli ca tion to ex plo ra tion and pro duc tion, 
this course be gins with an over view of se quence stra tigraphic con cepts. De vel oped origi nally as an ex plo ra tion
tool, se quence stra tigra phy has evolved more to ward a res er voir char ac teri za tion tool util iz ing 3-D seis mic and
work sta tions. The course is strongly geo logic and fo cuses on the in te gra tion of mul ti ple data to rec og nize, char -
ac ter ize, map and quan tify po ten tial traps, plays and res er voirs. Depo si tional sys tems are placed in a se quence
frame work and de scribed as low stand, trans gres sive and high stand tracts, each with its own unique res er voir,
seal, trap and source po ten tial. Newer meth ods of res er voir char ac teri za tion use seis mic am pli tude, ho ri zon slic -
ing and flat ten ing tech niques to bet ter de fine res er voir trend and con ti nu ity.

Ma jor Top ics Cov ered: In tro duc tion to Se quence Stra tigra phy * Pas sive vs. Ac tive Mar gins * The Con cep tual
Model * Se quence Bounda ries and Un con for mi ties * Flood ing Sur faces and Con dense Sec tions * Seis mic Fa cies
and Depo si tional En vi ron ments * Sys tem Tracts * Ac com mo da tion Space and Sub si dence * On lap Curves and
Eustacy Mod els * High Reso lu tion Bi os tra tigra phy and Pa leoe col ogy * Chro nos tra tigraphic Charts * Parase quence 
Analy sis * Scal ing Fac tors * Ad van tages of Se quence Stra tigra phy

Spe cial API Chap ter Tui tion: $1125
For en roll ment or in for ma tion: Kim Gatte, (318)234- 8557

(API Chap ter spon sor ship does not rep re sent an en dorse ment of any prod uct or serv ice.)
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I CAN LEARN
John R. Lee is an en tre pre neur oil man who has been de vel op ing a novel
ap proach to bring ing tech nol ogy to the class room. John has spent the last 
eight years cre at ing, de vel op ing and dem on strat ing his proj ect in New Or -
leans’ class rooms. His pro gram, which was re cently fea tured in Forbes
Maga zine, called “I CAN Learn,” short for “In ter ac tive Com puter Aided
Natu ral Learn ing,” is a se ries of com puter pro grams which are full- time
teach ing tools. “I CAN Learn” en ables stu dents to work at their own pace 
and be come self- motivated, life long learn ers, mean while al low ing teach ers
to pro vide one- on- one as sis tance to the in di vid ual stu dents. At our May 27 
Chap ter Meet ing, John will pres ent a brief his tory of the “I CAN Learn”
proj ect, a les son dem on stra tion, feed back from the stu dents, and pro jec -
tions of fu ture course de vel op ments.

John’s pro gram is cur rently en roll ing non- gifted inner- city stu dents in Stan ford Uni ver si ty’s Gifted Youth Pro gram
and is chal leng ing these at- risk chil dren to change their lives for the bet ter. To date, John has helped well over a
thou sand inner- city chil dren mas ter al ge bra, set ting their sights on a col lege edu ca tion and the hope of es cap ing pov -
erty.

With as sis tance from Bob Liv ing ston, Bill Jef fer son, and the U.S. De part ment of Edu ca tion, 21 ad di tional “I CAN
Learn” class rooms (9 in Or leans Par ish, 9 in Jef fer son Par ish, and 3 in Wash ing ton Par ish) are be ing in stalled for
the com ing year. With these class rooms, John’s goal is to prove his soft ware is the first scale able pro gram which can 
im prove stu dents’ test scores in all school set tings, inner- city, ru ral and sub ur ban.

John R. Lee gradu ated from the Uni ver sity of Pitts burgh with a B.S. de gree in Chemi cal En gi neer ing in 1970, and
re ceived his MBA in 1973. He be gan his ca reer in the pet ro chemi cal in dus try and was the Vice Presi dent of Di ver si -
fied CPC In ter na tional, Inc., be fore go ing into busi ness for him self in 1985. John even tu ally op er ated the larg est
fleet of jumbo LP gas, rail road tank cars that was not un der the con trol of a ma jor oil com pany—he had a fleet of
588 rail cars. Upon mov ing to New Or leans, he worked as a con sult ant to Chev ron Chemi cals Cor po ra tion for
7-1/2 years.
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